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MONEY 1
f -V, \\ Is Slipping Away From You

.% 1 )|§ Every 'Day
You Stay Out Os The

/ Tribune-Times SIO,OOO Campaign
Start Now to Win a Car

§ . or a Share of the Thousands in Cash
to be Given Away in a Few Weeks

; ||r! 1, We are wondering if a sentiment of rather slow times is one

M|jj 1 of the explanations of why so few people have been attracted to

|.,y L participate in this most generous prize offer of The Tribune and

Yfi | Times, or if those considering entering have been held back by

iJSi 1 * the idea that business will be harder to get than usual. If that

* jk is the case, has it ever occurred to you that the contestants are

j| not the ones to suffer from such a condition? Do you not real-

'Y-H ( ize that everv candidate must meet the same situation and that
Mj i .
;• jjr. the prizes will merely be awarded on a less amount of subscrip-

tion business? The Tribune and Times are the only piles who

Si, will feel the effect of either good or slow times in such an under-
(• r® Ir i
liw f taking, it is not your funeral. It is your good fortune for it'

||jg| If » means that the business and support you can command will have

¦M
just that much better chance of winning one of the big prizes.

Let this sink in and decide to get In and go after anywhere from '

gjo
SI,OOO to $2,000 in the next few weeks. And on top of this, what

better time for you could such a generous offer be made? You

might be crying that money is tight Slid at the same time be IS'
overlooking SIO,OOO in automobiles and cash practically going |p
begging for someone to claim it. Is that consistency? Is that fes^
good reasoning? Look at this thing from your own angle, then ] Jgj
consider these things brought to your attention. It should de-' j®
cide you to get in now when the campaign presents a genuine | p
opportunity for any ambitious person. Which one of the cars j tor

below would you choose as your own If you have decided go <£4
after it. You will find it a simple, pleasurable and profitable few , »g£
"“ks - :—mk; ;

MASTER SIXBUKKBROUGHAM
Purchased from Standard Buick Co.

HUDSON COACH Value s2llO
‘ P

Purchased From Concord Motor Co. -.-TT-T-T-m

Value $1335 NOMINATION COUPON I
I¦. H S :

!.] Nomination Blauk in The Tribune and Times “Ewrybody Wins”
.. Campaign . j

k* H /
' i

| I hereby enter and cast 5,000 votes for •

! As a candidate iii The Tribune and Times "Ever; I. .dy Wilis'’ Prize • K pSfiji ?s&fciWgk y- '

-

t /• CHEVROLET SEDAN '

« TDIDI TWC Tllbirc Purchased from Auto-fiupply & Repair Co.
|'s 1 Purchased From Auto Co. . ’ 1 KUjUINL*1 UVICtO

/ Value $938 1 > i
'. CAMPAIGN DEPARTMENT

Room 209 Cabarrus Bank Bi|S<j|mg
r Phone 579

'
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This is Alex Johnstone,, University
of lowa tackle, "who is expected to
star on the football field thl» fall.
Johnstone is a millionaire, but gets

more enjoyment out of the gridiron
pastime than anything else. He’s esj

pecially capable or tv.e defense, i

There’s Many a Slip, Etc.
The Pathfinder. \

Mi'S Alice Matlock,' of Phila-
delphia. whose father made millions
in ire cream, was engaged to marry
a wealthy rubber plantation owner of
Singapore. All preparations for the

s steamship passage to London
where the marriage was to take place
were made and it only remained for
the bride to bid good-bye to tsome of
her friends;

One particular friend of Miss Mat-
locks was J. Mirebel Henkels, son
of a Philadelphia art dealer. The
young man must have understood a
little of the art of conquest also for
a few hours after the meetipg Miss
Matlock became Mrs. J. Mitt-hell
Henkels at Klktont Md. A cablegram

#

broke the sad news to the abandoned
finnucee abroad.

Spanking for Girl, 23. Gives Mother
Concern.

Editor New York Mirror: I have
two daughters. 15 and 23 years of age.
The older one is aeonsCajM* Jsrorry
to me. She smokes and goes auto-

mobile riding unti) late hours with
her friends. I punish the gir lot 15
when she elm's anything which I do
not like, and I often feel like spank-
ing the ether one. hut I fear (be is
a little too old for corporal punish-
ment. I would appreciate it if some
of your readers would advise me if I
would bo doing right by spanking
a girl of 23..

MARY O’BRIEN.

Woman Calls Charleston Disgrace to
Civilization.

Editor New York Mirror: I agree
with your reader who writes that the
Charleston dance is a disgrace to civ-
ilization. There should be a law pro-
hibiting the pfacet ice of this dance,
\yhich is disgusting to a person of re-
fined feelings. How can we.expect
Qur young men and girls to grow up
at* we would wish'them when such
dances are encouraged? _The fashion
and manners of the youth of today
make me think we are reverting to
barbarism.

_ ELLEN MACKAY.

Thomas was not a primate favorite
with his rich uncle. In vain did he
try to impress him, but. the old man
was not easily impressed.

One evening the young man weflt
to Jiis uncle’s home for a call, and
ill the course of conversation asked:“l.iicde, don’t you think it wouhl
be rather foolish for me to marry
a girl who was intellectually my in-
ferior?”

“Morse than foolish. Thomas,” was
the prely. “Worse, than foolish—im-

• possible.”

Film, Romance

t; • <£

Miss' Wana >

befl-oUfui actressea ot Hollywood.
*OOO 'WUI mah-y Georg® Mtlford,
...
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